
PITTSBURGH, PA.

• .Dr. blisters Bataan of Wild Cherry.—Thiscelebrated remedy is a compound balsamic prepays-of the Wad Cherry and Maas of Iceland, coal-
: lined by a new chemical progress with the Ezfraer

of Piste. So atilt:eery lava been its el:recta in all ca-
ses when administrod far Coughs, Asthma, Conatunp-tioe, or any disease of the langs. that many of the most
distinguished physicians have approved and ZaOOCl-
-it, and openly acknowledged irbtobe the most
valuable IXICtIiCIDC over iiilColPerOd. it Ltruly a valruibla
medicine, and Is effecting en immense amount of
good lathe relief of suirming humanity.arSoo Adyertisemant.

Democratic County Convention
At a enacting of the Democratic Committee of Correepondemee for the county of Allegheny on the 10thlast at the Washington Hotel, it was
Oe motion of Col J A Gibe=
Resolved, That the Democratic &tient of the cityof Pittsburgh, arid of the several boroughs and teens-skips of the county be requested to.hobil their primarymeesiags at the usual places at Saturday the Irk ofrehevary neat for the pcupose of chasing the usualcamber of Delegates to represent the serval districtsin Comity Commies.
Rearirred, That the Delegate, go elected, be, endthey are beret,/Aimed to meet to Convention at theNewCourt HANft Pittsburgh, on Wanexentir, the11yt t"tfiebreary next at 12 o'clock for the purpose o

a ve delegates to the Convention to beheldon the 4th of Mara next at Harrisburg to nominate
• asolidato for the office of Canal Commissioner.

JOHN C DAV ITT, Chairman.
S Jowls, Secretary.

MITCHELL'S OUTLINE MAYS
trciaELL'S series of OutlineMaps, for Schoch

AIL and Academics, consisting of24 distinct Map*
on • late scale, and prepared on canrau, with • Koy
ofexplanations, descriptioDS, lessons, &c. &c., for the
use of Teacher, azal

The above series of maps are now In use lt•nearly
every respectable School in New York, and the East-1OM MULL.

Teacher, aro respectfully Invited to mill and ex
amino tbem.

Torsale by
,to 7

JOHN H MELLOR,
129 Wood sweet

FOR RENT
A ROOM 121 defier. story of the nowbacilli4'l.boon oci cornet at aria and Unba
Also, TheaccrAd and third stories of same building

Apply to JAMES MAY.

DWELLING HOUSE FOR RENT. ---'
-

ANSW end ecumenism two, story dwelling
for rent, enquire et this office, or

S
St Clair it

Tahaable Property for Sale.
A CERTAIN lot of ground situate on Peno, be

low Walnut street, Fifth Ward, contafDing 17feet front on Pens, and extending back 100 feet to
Mulberry alley, on which Is erected * valuable three
story brick house, and in mar a two story frame.

Also, ono other lot on Liberty street, opposite
the Wesley Chapel, in said ward, containing 25 feet
front, and extending back 100 feet, on wniob is erec-
ted a well finished two story franto. Titles indispu-
table. For further particulars, as to property andwan of sale, apply to

JOHN A PARKINSO N, Ald.,
dsel2 cf Fifth Ward.

EFL GEO. PELLE,
ITAS removed o short distance above his fanner

locatko, oo Smithfield street, near Sew/nth, east
Jan 7

Furniture

IF you WSW topurchase any bedetede,tablee, chairs,
settee', or any thing else in the furniture line,

you cant do better than to call at the furniture were
zoom of T B YOUNG & CO,

doolt Hendee, between Penn and Liberty.

Sgharvs, Cutlery, ivory, Ebony, Bne. for sale by
JOHN W. BLAre,

490, Wood it.

SOIL
PAIR of plate neat sofas on hand end for sale
at the furniture Ware Room of

T B YOUNG & Co.
ocrr2l Rand it. between Liberty and Peon.

Poe Sale

THATcommodious and delightfully situated all
1. residence, on the elevated grouad fronting AIL

the wallaAllegheny city, recently =spied bhis
Eacialeasy Governor Shook, and atpreaent by Judge;
Patton. The price will be modems and the terms of
payment as easy as may be desired. If not fold by
the let of February, It will thee be for rem. Apply
to the subscriber at the Cum Cotten Factory.

dscll-tfebl W.B. COPELAND,

^

;tr., • -

11, 47,1. kt'k
• ,•,, .

•

THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 22, Is4G

CORRESPONDENTS.
to reference to communications which may appear

in this paper, we have ono or tw•o remarks to make.—
We will insert nono without the name of the authorbe-

. ing first made known to us, and when inserted, mustal-
'rip be taken as expressive of the views of the writer,

, and not the editor of this paper, unless the views so
expressed areeditorially remarked upon and appioCed.

',• Summit Tr/Ir.—Our friend, A. Jaynes, of 72
Fourth street, near Wood, Lae been appointed agent4
in Pittsburgh for the Pekin Tea Company. He has

.• • just received a large assortment of the difThrent kind
of Teas !imported by this company, dodo up in par-

; cels to suit purchasers. lie would no doubt bo well
; pleased if every ono in the community who is fond of
4. this delightfulbeverage', would "come to Tea," at his5.1etablishment wheneverthey may feel a desire to pro-*
a cures superior article of the kind, and hobos so fears

bat that be can gratify their wishes.
.11 12"Connolaseurs of Liquors who know better than
Jr: vie 47 about pucb things, assures us no place in the

city deserves more commendation for the excellence
0 of its cordials, liquors end superior cigars, than

Sterrett & Co'e, No la, Market st.

fG up See advertisements. •
•

ft PoLlCl.—Four coos before the Mayor yeaterdey
morning for vagrancy and drunknees, ell committed to
the can of T--at the Hill.

BoATI AGROVND.—Wo learn that the Whieonsin,
which left this port on Tuesday afternoon last, with

ti the hull of the old Fulton in toe, and the Mbhigan,
y are all bard aground, on the bar at the mouth ofBee.car Creek. The Michigan got feat to an effort to as•

tricate the others. It is thought they will all have to
temain on tLe bar till their is a raise of water.

Clicktxtr's Sugar-coated Vegetable Purgative
?int.—Experience having long since decided, that

t every disease originates From impurities of theblood,
or derangement of the digestive organs, it is evident
that the remedy employed mast be of such a nature as
is beatcalculated to remove those obstructions, or re
store the blood to its natural Atato. The Clickener.:Sugarcoated Purgative Pills, being compounded purely on scientific principles, and based on an Intimate ac.quaintanee with the origin of disease, and the actual
structure of the human system are the only remedywhich can be positively relied on. Doing composedof a variety of ingredients entirely different from, bed

,isidepeedent of each other In their mode of operation;
they never fail to reach the scat of disease, in what-
ever shape it may appear. Thus, if the liver be affect.

,; ed, one ingredient will operate on that particular organ
and by cleansing it of that excess of bile, it is con.,atantly discharging into the stomach, restore it to its:natural state. Another will operate on theblood, and
remove those impurities which have already entered
into its circulation; while a third will effectually expel.;r from the system whatever Impurities may have been'discharged into the stomach, through the inertunete

I ality of the other ingredients.
Sold by Wm Jackson, corner of Wood and Liberty

streets, who is general Agent for Dr Clickener's Pills
t In Pittsburgh and

132" E ewer° of an imitation artkie called "laspre'
' wed Sager-Coated Puts," purporting to be Paumusd

as both the pills and pretended patent are forgeries,t got bp by a miserable quack, in New York, who, few
the last four or five years, has made his living by,

; counterfeiting popular =diciest. Jae. 22

MEWS

liff.M.ftii,

qUt- s : &glair.
• - ••• -4.'0 '4

THE SPLENDID CANAL PACKETS,
Express & Telegraph,

Leave Beaver doily. (Sundays expected,) at I o'-clock A. M., (on the arrival of the steamer Michiganfrom Pittshurgh,) and arrive at Warren next morningat 7 o'clock--connecting at Warren with Neil, Moore& Co's lino of Stages, which leave Warren on the ar-rival of the Packet, and reach Cleveland before night.Fare through $4 50.
Passengerspnying inPittsburghareenthledtochoire

of berths on the Canal Packet, and seats in the stage.For passage apply 011 boardSteamboat Michigan, orto JOHN S DICKEY, Beaver.G M HA RTON & Co., Pittsburg' ,CLARK &Co., Beaver.For passagereturning apply at the Stage officesofNEIL, MOORE& Co., Cleveland.
J & M B TAYLOR, Warren.

LAZE ERIE & 11QIQSIGeIy LINE.

t gate
STEAMER LAKE ERIE, C•pt. Csa►artt,
Leaves Beaver at 8 o'clock, A. M.

Pittsburgh at 3 o'clock, P. M.STEAMER MICHIGAN, CAPT. Botts,Leaves Pittsburgh at 9 o'clock, A. M.
" Beaver at 1 o'clock, P. M.In connection with daily Lines of Freight and Passage Canal llceits to Erie, Pa., and Cleveland, O.Steam Boat and Vessels to all parts on Lake Eriand Michigan. Apply to

G, M. HARTON & CO.,
Pittsburgh.

JOHN 8. DICKEY. Beaver.juaa2l.q CLARK &Co,, Beaver.
184.5. MONDAY CINCINNATI PACKET. 1845

7%e neo and Splendid Steamer,
8. S. RAIL MONONGAZEOLA,

,
STOM IL,

Master, has commenced run-
ning regularly, end will continue to

n through the season as • WeeklyPocket between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, leaving'Pittsburgh every Monday morning at 10 o'clock, andCincinnati every Thursday morning at tbe same boar.For freight or passage apply on board. m26.
ROGUE, BIZOTHEIZi 4 0-0'.9

ARRAKO/MUM VOA

-- •-.11d..4, 1846. -- 479:.4••

BLAKELY Ac MITCIIEL, AGENTS.
Rostiaaliego to, and Passage to milAnnGREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND, BY THE

Black Ball, or oldLine Liverpool Packeis,
lailkiling from New York and Liverpool on theIn and I6tb of nary nooth.„Ej And by

Pirn Clow Antriean &Lip, tSathag

P-EONS sending to the ''Ola Country" for theirFriends, can make the Decootsary arranpuneouwith the sabecribem. and Sate them brought out
in any of the Eight Ships ising the Black Ball,
or Oki Lino of Liverpool Yukon', (sailing from Liv-erpool an the let and 16th of revery mooch,) also byFirst Class Ship, sailing from that port weekly,which our Agsata, Kamm James D. Roche & Co.there will sand out without delay,

Should those sent for not borne mush* Money ..illbe refunded without asy deduction.
The "BLACIS BALL. OR OLD LINE OFLIVERPOOL PACKETS," comprise tboiollow-Wig magnificent ships, and will sail from Liverpool

on their regular appointed day, as follows:
Paella. On Ist Jan. Ist May. Ist Sept.ItiuLtirk. 16th •• 16th •• 16th

let Feb. lit June. let Oet.Ametican. 16th " 16th " 16th "

Yorkshire, lit Mar. lit July. lit Nov.
Cambridge, 16th " 16tb " 16th Doc.Oxford, Ist April. let Aug. Ist ••

Montezuma, 16111 " 16th " 19th "

Natite—lt Is well known, that the Black Ball isthe very best conveyance for persons to get out theirfriends, and as other passenger Agents advertise tobring nut passengersby that Line, the public are re-spectfully notated by the°env, that no PassengerAgents but Roche, Brothers & Cu., and Blakely &&Nobel, are authorised to advertise and to bring outPeaseogers by that Line.
We haveat elitism, for sale Drafts at Sight for any

amount, direct on the Royal Beak of Ireland. Dub-lin. Also on Wieser*. l'resoott, Cirote, Ames dr. Ca,Banker*, London, which are paid free of discount, orany charge whatever, in all the principal towns through-out Kaglaixi, Ireland, Scotland and Wake.
Apply to, or edsiresa, Ifby Letter, (per paid.)ROCHE, BRO.'S & Co.No. 35, Fulton street, New York.

(Next door to the Fulton Bank,
JAMES D. ROCHE & Co's Office,

No 20, Water street, Liverpool.Or 40 BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,

comer and Staithfied its, (2d story.)
Pittsburgh.

LONDON ANNUALS POll 1846.
FISHER'SDRAWING ROOM SCRAP BOOKfor I 846.—aaplooclld Christmas and New YearsBreams for 1846.

HoodA's Book of Beattyfor 1848, with beauti-fully finished engravings from drawings by the first Ar.Elate. Edited by the Countess of Blessington.The Keepsake for 1896, with beautifully finishedengravings from drawings by the flat Artists. En.graved coder the supeabstendanae of Mr. CharlesHeath. Edited by the Countess of Blessington.Dtaflets of Memoryfor 1846—A Christmas, NewYear, and Birthday Souvenir, bound la the matt ele-gant style, and embellished with 12 splendid illus-trations, consisting of illumloations and fine steel en•graving., by the first artists. Edited by ReynellCoates, el. D. For sale by C. H. KAY,
nor of Wood and 3d sts.

Splendid Annuals for 18,16.

THE BOUDOIR for 1846—Asplendid Christmas,New Year and Birth Day Presents for 1816.TheDiadem for 1846—Abeautiful Present 'nimblefor all seasons.
The Snow Flake(or 1846—AlGift for InaoconeeandBeauty, edited by T. S. Arthur.
The Opal for 1846—A pure Gift for the Holy Days,edited by John Reese.
Toe May Flower for 1846—Achoice Anneal,editedby Robert Hamilton.
The Amulet for 1046—A beautiful Christmas andNew Years Present with steed illustrations.Tbo Lady's Album for 1846; a magnifiamt present

for all seasons.
The Forget-me-not for leo, an Illuminated Gift;edited by A A Phillips.
TheChristian's Annual for 180, a Miscellany withbeautiful Illustration&
Household Versos; a boautiful Book, by BernardBarton.
The Hyacinth for 1846,or Affection's Gift; a Christmay, New Years and Birth Day Present.
Foj We very low by CHAS. H. HAY,dec*2 comer of Wood and 9d sts.

SPEED AND COMFORT!!
BIONONGAIrSLA ROUTE.

FOR BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA
THE. SPLENDID PAST RUNNING STE/LIM:IS

liar. CONSUL
AND

LOUIS M'LANE,
ARE. MAKING DAILY TRIPS.

One boat will leave every afternoon at 3 o'clock,precisely.

FARE—Ptttsburgh to Baltimore, $lO.Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, $l2.Passengers by these Boats will lodge on board Incomfortable state-rooms the first night, wit] pass overthe Mountains (0n1y73 miles) the following DAT, inin Eastern-boilt Coaches; sup and lodge the secondnight In Cumberland, thus scolding taigh.l travel alto.gether.
Tickets will entitle Passengers to I. top at Cumber-land or Baltimore, If they what, and resume theft seals

at pleasure.
Extras furnished, fora full load, to run as Pgerm may desire.
For seats, or emir° coaches for apply at the office

two doors from the Exchange; and et the Natieee'Hotel, ahoy:idle Monongahela Bridge.
oet 21 J. MF:SKIMEII, Agent
eaver, Warren and Cleveland Packets

and Stage Line.

4i-urr -snole S4. ‘,

At, V" gt• w".
-
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Fear days Later from Europe.
ARRIVAL. OF THE

I;Plipp.STEAM 1,fp gri SHIP
./

LIBERTY.
Resignation of de Ministry—Tremendous Excite-ment in England.

The Newsby the Liberty was obtained by Bennet'snow. clipper, one hundred miles nt sea, and expressedto New York by overland, from which it writ brooghtby special express of the Bultitrirr. Sun, to this cityand published in extras, from which we copy the fol-lowing:
Tho Liberty sail.' mom Liverpool on the 13th ult,and brings papers to that dare.
The news which we have thus received is of thehighest impottance—of more constrpienee than anywe have received In the lust ten years. It is no morn

nor less than the resignation of Sir Hobert l'ecl, andthe organization of a new Cabinet by Lord JohnRue.
sell.

The announcement d this important fact—impor-
tant to the United States in a commercial point of
view, as well, perhaps, as in a iwtlitical aspectthrew
the whole English public into • state of the greatest
excitement

It. ffix t Wai tro mend ous
American cotton 1014 improved,
Thefollowing imminent was made in the Liver-

pool Mercury of the 12th:
TA r Messoge ofPeace to A aterica.—A n inrluityhas been enrriesily addreeacd to us ftiim London, ■s

to toheLlivr the news touching the eapeered opening
of the ports, really left F:ngleml by the Acadia. from
Our ever, at main an the 4th in.t. (Inc reply is, and
we run unewer tut :leo fact—it did so. We have anti-
dod it a message of pcaco. becaut.e no one ran doubt
the effect of tiro announcement,especially if followed
by realization, not only open the Uregontinestion. but
all other matters of diacuzaion between the two na-

we know it a m;xtulko. The announcement of
e ',onion Time. 4.1 not come in ilk• Acndia, al.
ougli it wait mio.imoly intended for lo t etraraet.

Fromthe Loudon 11cru:c1. I)rc 12.
REssigsArioN OF- 'rig; MINIS flti

Sir Rob,rrt Pr. F. goroglanebt is 131 11113 oval. All
the menacing :he cal,iuet. ytmterday trib.b.,4l the,
resignation which I,r Mnyeety was plytko,tl tt, accept.It 1111/160 11.0J11. 1 Ist.rore.i tint we regoo( thi• deter•
minim's', of Lor &Inject)... adslasien; but ere elsould
much more regret their 11111101C111313, rltiermiruation tosacrifice the Industry ref the country by stripping it etall protection.

The itarnrtant fact now annoursced, probes bow
completely arena( the Tlrnes um% when it stattl that
the gorsroment Im,l deci,lid ohm r,op,-aine to f'er•
liamaut, as a cabinet orasarr, tie, repval of. tlo corn
laws.

From the London l'ost, Ore 12
On Wednesday last, at the carioca date assembled

at Osborne Howse. Sir Robert l'eel and over, mem
bet of bi• cabinet Leaden-d ti., resignation of their
respective name,roes these resignations her Majestywas graciously pleased to accept.

The Queen has since humored to Lord John Rus-
sel the duty of forming a new cabinet. Ills lordshipappears to have received the very earliest intimation
that his services were likely to be reepired, since we
6ad that, us Tuesday morning immediately after thearrivnl of s messenger from London, the tit.l/11, Lord
quitted the netgidnahood of Ediaborgh on his waysmith. Yesterday Lord Jae Rowel was honored
with •0110CLIVIICC by the CNOCID,at hot Majesty's nisi.dance in the Isle of Wight.

Such are the details—so for as we ran collect them
—of the statement sr• made Inn con.lderefile f.,0111711
of our impression of yeurnlay. The ruiners in eit-
ruletion, up to a hate hour in the erening, will be
found in another part of oat paper.

The fukowing is the moot correct list of the new
cabinet:

First Lord of the Treasury. Lon! .1 RussellLord Ch■roxller, L.,rdCottunbam.
Secretary for the Coloch*. Viscount NI7tertston.Secretary fur the home thpartroi-nt, Marquis ofNormandy.
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr Parting.
President of tl r coulicil, Marquis of Larudoa•no.
President of the Huard of Trade, Mr Laboueber.
Vice President, MrShot I.
First Lord of tbo Admirality, FArl of Moto.
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, Earl Forteaeue.
First Commissioner of Woods and Foireits, Earl

of Itessisaroug h.
Arobassadore to Paris, Lord Beauvoir,.
Ambassador* to St Potersburgh, Marquis of Clanri•cardo.
The great objection to the corroctnedis of tide list isthat one does oot find in it the name either of Sir B..iti-

ort POOlp Or of Mr COhdOn.
We !relieve that Sir Rebort Peel feels delighted at

hi. freedom from the trammels of office, and from thediaagreables of the last twelve months. All.the offi-cials •re buoy packing, up the paper., and leavingclear heard for thn new adminidtratioo.
The CiICUMIIIiIDCCII tinder which the Peel cabinethas broken up—the state, present and prospective, ofthe cseintry—and also a proper consideration of the

persons! it stupidity of the sovereign—conduce to urgethe necessity of n speedy release from the state 01'
uncertainty in which the Into minister has left the
public affairs.

LATER FROM MEXICO,
The Mexican schooner Joaquin& at New Orleans,which left Templets on the Ist inst., brings interestingand important intelligence from Mexico, which con•firms the rumored revolution under the leadership ofGeneral Paredes. The outbreak commenced with theArmy ofReserve statiuned at San Look Potosi. Onthe 14th December the officers assembled atrho reeldence of the Commandant General oldie Department,Don Manuel Romero, and that officer read to thornmanifesto containing en expose of their alleged griev-ances. In this document President Herera and hisCabinet are severely treated, reprobated as Incompe-tent to manage the affairs of the Republic, and die•honored by their willingness to truckle to the UnitedStates, and acquieuse in the annexation of Texas.—It further charges the administration with allowing aplenipotentiary of the United States to set foot in thecountry and reside in the capital with a view to bar-gain for the independence and nationality of the coun-try; with reducing the republic almost to anarchy byits follies and imbecility; with thwarting the move-

ments of the army, 414.c. The manifesto offers for con•sideration ten propositions. We copy them from thePicayune:—
let. The army supports with arms the protest whichthe nation makes against every future act of the ex-isting Administration, and from this day forth willhold such art void and of no erect.

2d. The present Chambers of Congrens and of theExecutive, not being able to continue functions fromthis time their authority over the array cease.3d. limedtritely after the army occupies the Cap-ital of the Republic, an extraord.in.ary Congress shallbe eonvoitetiwith ample powers toconatitute the nationwithout any restriction in its august Cut:talons.

811i. Another Committee &ha I I he named to Invitethe worthy Governor and Assembly ofthis Department,that they ndhero to those propositions.
9th, The Army protests, in the most solemn man•ner, thatit does not regard, nor will it regard, in tinyevent, the pet sena! elevation of the chief whom it hasselected.
10th. At the same time, it solemnly declares its dr,termination to punish eevemly whoever ■hall, with

Ulm, oppose the presetu plan. In evidence ofall ofwhich, they will subscribe their names.
decument we. signed by all the principal 01E-

'cers of tie army and-solemnly approved by the (rover-
'nor tool A suotobly of 81114 Louis Potosi. It was thenaddressed to Crocral Paredes, and has doubtless re-ceived his entire sanction,

A similar asteml,lngn wns held at Tampico, at theresidence of Don Anastacio Parrodi, and the conduct
' army formally approved and adopted. Theirproceedings Were ordoted to be communicated toGenotal Arista, with • request that he would unitehis force to !hits° of Paredes. The authorities hadplaced Tampico at the disposal of the latter.We further learn that Paredes had begun his marchto the Capital, with a body of 6,000 men—Littledoubt was entertained that the existing Governmentwurdd ho overthrown.

Fish.

7e5 1;3 11:: I I 3'.4,: d 110 111" Macker.l;
S half bble lalge No I:

bnriebi No 1 ••11noo;
JV " Alewives (lionlint,;)
15 " Gibbed "

12 casks Prime CodGeb:
120 boxes Scold Ilerringt;In store and fcr mule by

I, 11N111/MT,
133 Find 1:15 151..1 al

Stigari.WHarare Surar in 11..ar.;
White Ilrity.il ditto In

rri Ana: lindfur {LOCI/
J. & J. NI'I)EVITT.

dee 29. 224 1.11/eriy Rt.

Pittsburgh Manufacturod Tobacco.20 k.:s piur.
Ludiß•

•• V., o do;
10 " Car'd, 1, Lump, do;

In .d.re and for sat r In
J. & J. Nt.Du ITT,d'2 !! Lilonriv

Ground Spiess.

1 'A N.S, fir”nrnl i'erperi
I(1 tun. filo.oolCiOnarau.o.,

5 Cnn.. Glow.] Algince:
5 do do Cinvex;
In 'tow tat for 'ale by

J McDF.V ITT,
tire2o 221 I.,berty at.

PLAID CLOAKINGS.
20 I'S ri...l c,,..k,ngs, new N.rw4

juatrecirc.l at No 42 M uket stem
n't of Third, by A A MASON.dre 12

FLANNEM. FLANNELS!
Oark I.S. Red. Yellow and White Fintovela

imprn.n,l makos at Wholesale end Hotail, et very low prices, by A A MASON.dee 12 No 42 Mvoltet at

!MOCHA SHAWLS_
18 Sl71"1:RIOR Ilr.ehe Shawl,. justreceived.which will be sold very low, Ly

doe 12
A A SIASI/N,
No 44 Marlvet

ICASE FURNI rume memSalim at No. refyard atMASON'S,drc I? Market frt.

De Laill4ll/1.
20 PB. Da lit and Light plaid 4 lain. far rid)

dtea aorta u law as 20c. per ya rd, rot saleat Nu 42 Merkel at. by
41,112 A. A. MASON

Scorching's.
5t nil "118c llIrtib liinirvianitVN `nrk 7( 11..by

Water 'tract..
Pie metal.

50 TONS "Hanging Ruck" Metal, m+haad andfor rale by
11URBRIDGE,WILSON S.:. CO.

Wel/wr ot

Bioa's Ilioxiss Shirts sad Drawars.DURCHASESS will Simi at Shwa At Pennoclea 0full assortment of met's Merino draw.?.rs, anddouble and singls breasted Merino shirts. A1.,0Cot.ton, do do bioschad and nabloacb•cl.
Dee. 6.

BLANKETS.
CASES No 3 (low priced) Economy BlanketsJust receive,' and fur •a{nbydee6 SHEA & PENNOCK.

Jost Arrived at the 44 New York /tore,"
!)OZ. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Kid. C 11,1-161/ mem, and silk Gloves, of the Inuit qualitiesN. B. None but the best Kid Gloves kept at 79Market street.

nosl2 W. U. GARR4RI)
' ew WerkeTRAVELS IN m Extr:o, over !ha Table Landsand Cordilkiras of Mexico, during the year 1843and 1844, including a Ileacrivtlon of California, theprincipal cities and mining districts of tbat Republic,and tlie biographien of Ituelittia and Saute ADIIII; byAlbert M. Gilliam.

For ealo by C. H. KAY,jaii7_corner of Wood and 3d et..
OFINOTTEN MORTARS.—Easaye on Hydrau1;c and Common Mortars, and on limo burningby G Totten.

For eale by
jan7 C. H. KAY,

corner of Wood and 3.1 iti
11OLLE'5 PHONOGRAPHIC DICTIONARY,Al —an explanatory pronouncing PhonographicDictionary of the English languago, with a vocabularyof Greek, Latin, Scripture and Goographical names,also, a collection of phrases often used by English wsi•tors.

For salo by
jnn7. C. 11. KAY.

corner of Wood and 3d stg

RESIDENCE AT THE COURT LONDONcomprising racial nud personal inoindents.Fur 1100 Ly C. H. KAY,a2 17 • r Woad an,

AMERICAN ALMANAC FOR 3 846.
'rho American Almanac and Repository ofmisfitl knowledge for the year 1846, justreceived andfor sale by C. 11. KAY,,janG cor Wood and 3d ate.

POSTHUMOUS M6110148 ofbis VINO limo, by Sir NW. Wrozall.
For solo by
ion 6

C. H. KAY,
corner of Wood and 3d 111,

Ribbons, Velvets and Salina.NOW open (by express) nnother lot at Fash4ona-
able Ribbon., Bonnet Velvets and Satins, at theNew York store, 79 Market street.dezl3. W H GARRARD.

TO the Ladles.
this day, soother lot ofBroche Shawls.V Also, Ain hand, a few splendid French BrocheLong Shawls, (all wool) which will be sold a greatbargain, at the Now York store.

W. H. GAIMARD,
79 Market street

To tho Gentlemen.A FINE' axaorttnent of French ClottoP,Caselateres
ft. and Veatlngs; also Scarf', Cravats, Stock2,Stairt4,Drawers. Underveste and Hoaieryi also a few of the"Shako," Flannel Drawers -end lihirta, at the "NewYork Store," 79 Marketstreet.novl2 W. H. GARRARD.

Dressing and Plain liarians.
IF you want to get a good article cheap do oat Cotget to call at the Furniture Ware Room of

TII YOUNG di Co,not2l Hand at. between Liberty and Penn.

4th. In theformation of thisCongross shall be cumbined the representation ofall classes ofsociety.sth. When it Is installed and enters upon the cxexcise of its high functions, it shall organize the ex-ecutive power, and no authorty shall be able to existwithout its sovereign sanction.Gth. In the Departments, the same authorities per-annelly, as ere at present in power, shall continue 1.0,until they are replaced by those whom the NationalRepresentatives may substitute.
7th. The Army names for its Chief in this politicalmovements his Excellency, and General of Division.I) Mariano Paredes y Arrillaga, whom It shall at onceinvite to accede by a committee named from the bodyof this same Jun a; the assembly remaining in sessionuntil his resolution is known.

VD 6 5 1
07.51/117E T STREET,

Between Fourth st., and the Diamond.
ECEIVED BY EXPRESS,

TheBaltimore & Ohio Rail Road,
A large and extensive assortment ofShawls, viz:Super. all wool Eremite; Printed Turkeri and Crude-

mere Blk embroidered Turkery, 131 k and Modecolor-ed si lk fringed Thibbet,Super, embroidered Thibbet,Damask and silk worsted, black and colored Merino,
and a large assortment of Plaid and Woolen Shawls.All of which will be sold at a small advaro, aboveEastern cost, ABSOLOM MORRIS.jun 1 NO. 65.
LIFE INSURANGE—CapitaI $2,500,0015.
fl HE insured entitled to participate, of profits onJL both European and American policies.

National Loan Fund Lifo Assurance So-ciety, London.
United &care Board of Local Directors

(Office 74, iVall street,
JACOII IfARVV.Y.
John J Palmer, F:sq.,
Jonathan Goodhue, Esq.,
James Boorman, EN ,
George Bartley, Esq..
Samuel Howland, Esq.,
Gorham A Worth, Esq ,
Samuel NI Fox, Esq.,

Clement C Biddle. ';'3`l
Sears C Walker. P:s9 ,Lonis A (today. Esq.,( 1 •Geo Rei Graham, Ern.,

1 LEANDER Sf A ftfL Mower and GeneraAgent fur the United States and Ariti.h N. A. Colantes

New York

BANKERS.
Me Merchants Bank of New Vole,

SOLICITOR,
William Van Hook, I;aq., 37. Wall street.The are oolong tho rot cent uges huh, rmttry this inaitntinn, which will he forma most edvnntn•grams to 11m assurr.al, and which are "Odom offeredI•y Life Insmance Companies, viz;
The Leading ads offing., secured to the assured bythe principle of the Loan ()elm runent, thus blentliogthe utility of a Sarilica Bank with life itraorsfice.largo what to he tretroanently irorasteri in tan•Unitmi States to the names of three of the Local Dr-rector+, es Treasurets, available always to the assuredas a guaranteefund.

The payment of premium. annually, half yearly,pm-telly or mutably.
Nu charge for stamp duty.Tidily days ullnw.dftnr each mimosat of promisingbecomes Ilia., without bat-chute of puha,.Traveling leave il.frolive Mirka libel-al, and exterpremium• on the molt ronlerate scale.
Conditions in the p.ilicy leas unarm.* to the assuredthan usual incrises of lifeassurance, (See pnuipitint.)The actual and ileelared prang (puhlistenl in *woes-sire Ito/airy.) uffiwilitig !M. Antis for maculation, ofIlw value of the •.limilin" In this institution. Th..,,
.401 will nteach divi.ion it piihl in cash itBeing uneiinisecteil i Oh MI161100( Fire Insolence.The rums lot life iith p i°III s. ore lower than thuiseof any ,islet foreign company effecting Lilo !insurance'in New York.
The pulitir nrereapectfisliyrequested to ranmine thetlietinctmiltiatt principles ofthtv institution , the; tnldmtof rotes, their tlittt iliutimrof profits, nad the facultiesafforded It? their loan dernrtmont. before deciding toinsure eivevaserr. J LEANItEtlit STA Itit,

Goneral agont
( Tice sub'orde'r, being duly appointail Agentfor tit• shove mumal Instittion, will give any itifor-nation imittiretdnod nv-Pivoptiparations for insurtince,et the counting room of Atwood. Jones Az Co., Waterstreet• WM. I' JONES.
m"• 13 Lr3m

SEALED PK)POSALS.
Nsvr D . •

Bureau of Cuo, Equip., and Repairs,
lanualy 5, 18 fti.SE A f.F.D PfiOP()SALS, endorsed '•propnsals fortimber, copper *rid will tot mvit,e d et th,bureau until 3 o'ekrk. nn the IGth of February next,for delivering at the respective novy-)Kni. near Ports-mouth, New fialnywthirr;Chortestowo, Massnehussets,Brno&lye, New York; l'hiludelpitia, Washington andNorfolk.

Aria. Vie siltito oak timber, whit+ shrill sot be.lose then 35 feet. and *bell average C, feet in length,which may square more, but not loss. than 12 inches at

1 the rep cal, to le follei ...rated, es for plank eoteke.it They may be straightboth wiry., sr slightly curved
. one tesy

Second. (arsenate white oak bestt-euta ft' mi 12 toi2,5 fret lone; of whielt-
-1 One sixth (ball be 22 ft lung 18 by 12 In to beo

"

20 17 by 11 '• straight
18 16 by 10" both

12 " 15by 9 " ways,
sad oneaisth square, MA may be more, but not less,than 11 ir/411.• at the .all "nil, be rough-sid ed,I straight, and haze regular curve front 12 to IS incitesI the other way.

' Third. For best long loaf, ane grain. heart south-ern vsllow pine. Noon lass than 35 feot, to syringe45 foot in length, which may square mom, butnot 10113,than 12 inches at the eft, to be tough squared as furplank stocks!. The sticks may be straight both ways,'or slightly cutreti one way.
Fourth. Vor thebest yellow pine of the kind aboverrrenti ooed, rough-hewed, from 45 to 75 feet long, toaverage 50 feet, and to square in the midlla of Omitlengths—fur ono-half the quantity, one inch to every Ithree feet, and the other half one inch to every four)feet of their length, seal to be straight boll. ways.Fsftb. Fur dashes' yellow pine of the same descrip- itier rough-hewed, square, and of equal site tbrough.lout their length, from 35 to 45 feet in length, to 10,43r.age 10 feet---oneethird to square JO inches, one•thirdto equate 16 Inches. anti one-third to upturn 11 inch.

es. To be et:eight ono way. and may have a slightregular curve the Aber trey, notexceeding 6 inehee in15 feet
Separate t.Sms wiLl be recived from Wiensfur eachof the abuse kinds and classes of timber at any of thenavy-yarda above steted, and eerierattily for talCilas canbe delivered on or before the Ist of July. between thelet of July and the Ist of October and 31st ofDecent-ber, 13 46. Persons offering will also slate the quan-tify ofeech kind and class they will contract to deliver,and the prices per cubic foot asked for the deliveries

to be made in each of !Use periods, at such of the
navy-yards as they may prefer, Those who may be
as disposed to offer are requested to make separateoffers for several yatds and periods of delivery; slatingparticularly the quantities and prices for deliveries ineach of the periods, and for each yard, fur which theyoffer, with the understanding that their offers for oneyard only will be binding en them, hut open to sub-
sequent agreement if desired by the departmentIt is to be distinctly understLed by the parties who,may make offers, that the department reserves to itselfthe right of accepting such offers only ns, at the timeof receiving them, it may deem expedient to meet its ',own views of the wants ofthe service at the respctive 'navy-yards.

Although the offers made by persons will be consid-ered on binding for one yard without subsequent agree;
roma, they can make separate offers fur rnore Ahem onoyard to secure greater chances for acceptance; but nooffers are desired which cannot certainly ho fully coin—-pitted within the limes named in the offer; and withthe understanding that ten per cent, will be reservedfrom all bills in addition to bonds, and be positivelyforfeited to the United States in.case of any failure tofulfil contract' in due time,

The whale must be of the best quality, sound, freefront heart shakes, rents, bad knots, and defects, sub-ject to Inspection and measurement by parsons to beappointed by the commandant of the yards when tieliveries may be made; and bo in ail respects to hisentire satisfaction, or it will not be receiver'Offers will also be received -for furnishing at thenavy-yards, during the respective periods aforesaid,boll and shut topper, and round flat, and squareiron—all tube of the best quality, and subject to In-spection and approval, and tattler the sumo conditionsas herein apecified for timber. The prices asked tohe for the pound, for each yard, and period of delive-fy; and the offers must state distinctly whether it is
ror American or of what other manufatture.

janlo-law4w.

nooks
STORY of tbo Constitution;

Pycroft's Courso Reading;
Browster's Optics;
Nichol on tho SolarSystem;
liorschol's Astronomy;
Vegitablo Physiology:
Combe's Pylisiokly;
Constitution of Man;
Combo'• Phrenology;
Newitam's Animal Magnetism, For sale by;BOSWORTH dr, FORRESTER.

4) Market sttuet

-----Bank 'Nato anb q.;:xcl)angc.
-----

CORRECTED D.AILT BY
A. 8114ME112, EXCHANGE .1311011E12,

CORNER OY THIRD AND Wool', STREETS.

EXCHANGE—AT SIGHT
On Philadelphia

New York
Boston.
Baltimore

prom
...... .A pre r

prcm
r, •ly prem

SPECIE
..... ...4prem.

parSilver
PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGII.Bank ofPittsburgh parMerchants and Manufacturers' bank parExchange ....parDo. Ilollidayshurgh

PHILADELPHIA.
Bank of North America

Do Northern Liberties parDo Pennsylvania parCommercialBank of Pennsylvania
..pdrFarmers' and Mechanics' bank.....Kensington bank

patManufaetvrersand Mechanics' • parMechanics
Alnyamensing par
Philadelphia bank par
Schuylkill par

parSouthwark....."_...
..„ parWestern ....parBank of Penn Ton-aship parGirard lank ...... parU. 8 &Inland braachis

COUNTRY BANKS,
1 Bank of Germantown

" (.'heater rannly.....,
r Delaware count y.

....
•

Montgomery county . _.,.
" Nuwelt umbe rland

Prtru.era.hankof Bucks county...
Easton hank. ..... ........

Doylestown bank. ..

Franklin bank of Washington.__
Bank of Charnbersburgh......_...

"

" Gettysburgh . .....
_

" Lewistown-- .....

Sustruehsinr.a county
......

Reekseounty bank- --- - • -•-•
ColumbiaBankand Bridge Company...,
Carlislehonk
Erie bank
Farmers anti Drapers' baa.k

t' Bank of Lantaster
Bank of Reading

Harrisburg bank
Ilonesdalt "....

..........

Laneaster "

Lanroster Co. "

......
.....—.

Lebanon "

Min err.'bank of Poltscille.....
Monongahe.labank ofReornanilleNew nape and Delaroart Bridge companyNnrikamptau bank ....no saleTOralida bank

. no taleWyoming bank

Lekigk county bank . _

pal
par-.....

par
-
-- • ..... -par

par

pa,

I. • par
par

011'10.
Rehnont bank of St. 1(-Vinton bank of Cohorhun....

•...Columbianahank of New Lisbon,_„
Cirrlerillr ( Lawrenrr. I

( Varrerz, cashier).— ....no sale

Commercialhank of Lake Erie.... .1Payton book-- .....
.........

.......IFranklin bankof 1Farmer...and .4ferhanirs' dank ofStevdenteille...lrifrlgferi. hank of Canton eqjGeankra
Granville. 45Hamilton .10Lancaster. 10Marietta
Massillon

—•-

.41eekanies' and Traders'. CincinnatiYawn,Pleasan! ..... . .

Nortea/k
Putnam.".....
Sandusky
&into

.............. •

Urbana
..............Wooster

........Yenia
...—..—.7.axesnille

Dank of Cleves:ad--
INDIANAState hank and branchesState Scrip..

EMEMEM
All laais ....IILLINOISSlate bank
Bank of Illinois, Shatrnedown

VI IN TA.
Bank of the Valls:vol. Virginia
Bank of Virginia
Ezekanrg bank of Vtrginia...
Farmers' banio I Virginia

.........NartA-IVesternbank of l'i r trifrMerekants'and Mechanics'bank of Virginia
....Rank at :Vargant,,,rn _ ..........

...

MARYLAND.
noltionre City banks ..

_

All ..........,otier solvent banks..
_

Num.!! cAumANA.
Au solvent banks-- -

-

SOUTH CAROLINAAU
GEORGIA

4/1.10/vrat
ALAt;AMA

Mobilehanks..
Country banks

LOUISIANA.Net" Orleans banks (

TENNESSEEAll 5 a Alks
--•_.......3

MICIIIGAN.Rank of St. Clair St. Clair, —• •

••.. ..75Bank of eke Rirer Raisin, MonroePartner's' and Mrckanics' Bank, Detroit,. 10Michigan Inntranre, Co. DetroitOakland County Dank, Pontiac

GREAT EXCITERrENT !I
TARIFF REPEALED!!!

TIIE sliding scale principle abandoned and theminimum standard adopted at
No. 92 Market Street.

We have been receiving fur the lest meek or two, afresh supply of seasonable DRY GOODS, boughtfrom the Manufacturers, Importers, and at Auction,
nt the lowest cash prices. Having had tin experiencedAgent in Pidhuielphin and New York fot somemonths past picking up bargains, here and there, ena-bles us to offer to the public a splendid stock of Goodswith almost an imperceptible Turiti. Our stock con.
slats in part of the following Goods:—

Shawls—n great variety;
French Telkeri Shawls;
Reg!bib du do;
Splendid Droste' and Cashmere Shawls;
Damask do;Black and Embroidered Terkeri do;
Super Black Thihet, Silk Fringe du;Lading' Super Cashmere Scarfs;
Plaid Woollen Shawls of every variety;Also a great variety of Cashmere D. ECOMP;
Plain de Lain, and barred and figured do Lain;English end French Merinnes;Alpacens and Coburg. Clothe;
Bombazines; plain and fancy dress Silks:Irish Linens—Cotton Alpocca and Cashmere

ose;
CASSIMERES, CLOTHS, and YESTINGSAlso, an excellent assortment of domestic GoodsAll of which we offer, wholesale or retail, at such pri

CPA RS we thiak carnet full to please,. Call and ex•
avatar for yourocives—at Nu. 92 Market &tract.dec29 tf. MOSES COREY.----

To Tinxineos Limnos.
A CITIZEN luaivng for the South and Havannawill attend to any businePs entrusted tohim.—Address A through the Post Office. deo 13

_ -

5t I TUNS 1111.:TAL of good ,jualoy endNJ suitable fug foundry purrosoo, j.lit receivedand for aslo by JUAN 11. DAVIB,uovl3. cur Wood and Sth tire.

SPECIE. STANDARD.Merchant/. a net ilrasttfarturtl-s'Scrip --PaxExchange L'ank Scrip...—. 1Currency
Berko County.S'crip 1

Patronized by Everib-Ody.

6vonderrni vegetable PlittremliVeeFOR THE CURE OF
Headache, Giddiness, Rheutnreism Piles. Diapeprie,Scurvy. Small Pox, Jaundice. Pities in the Brice, In-wurd Wen kIICSI, Pulpit at ion of the Heart, Beene, athe Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fever of all hinds, litemole Compleints, .Mende,, Salt Rheum, Ifeertbure,Worms,( 'Lobel! Merle's, Coughs, (binery, WhoopingCough, Consumption, Fits, Liver-CornpiaineLrysipe.las, Deafne,(3,ltchiee,s of theSkin, Colds, Gout, Grayel, Neivottecomplaints, and a variety of otherdiseages,ar i.,ing from I mettlities of the blued, and Obstruttlonsin the organs of digestion.

[Free) the Agent nt Qiiele-c, L. C.]
DISEASE OF TIIE LIVER.i DEA a Sint—Agreeable to your desire, I write to'keep yo u upprized of the prospect; of the ClickenurSugar Coated Purgative Pill, in this city. You mayrecollect, when I first commenced selling your tnedi-citie, which woo in May, 11,4, wo little dreamed ofthe success that would crown the undertaking. Ourpremises ik ed hero ~e completely. 'deeded by the onethousand 1111 d 0110 unetleuble remedy For every possi-ble complaint under the sun, that 1 let iousiy contem-plated having nothing mere to dee ith any thing of thekind. However, at the mast weer.; riolieltatioe, eineconsented to maker trail of 53,13 '. At fr.: we found

,-onsiderabledifficelty in eerie-tine peel ie neentlereto-a arils them. People hod been so ellen deceived bythe vile comported., v. high hoots needed the country forthe Toll 15 year or more, that iii,y determined, ifposeilde, never to he "taken in" again; and tho canto-Iquence wee, they could hardly be per-leaded to accept',lf the Pills, as the saying is, fur "love [tor money."Thus tnatterrs proceeded for a week nr two, when, oe"gonad luck wreild have it, ''Mn,. N--, a ladyof,our city, who hod long suffered from as affection ofthe Liver, accempnnied by indigestion of th e most ob-stinate character. was persuaded to accept el te box, ancondition that nettling won tolee paid for it, if they didnot aSnrd her the necessary tend'. I must confess,we °unwires had very little kith in !her:latter, know-ing as we did, the: her compluint was Ono of longstanding, and had been unsuccreisfuliy treated by themost eminent Physicians of this and severe, neighbor-ing towns. But we had determined to give the medi-cine a fair trial, and if it preyed to be worthless, itwould be ty soaves of satisfaction to know It, both toyou end to us. No less to our joy than surprise, how.'ever, only a few days bad elapsed, when the lady againpresented herself atour counter and enquired for anothcr box. "I really think, Mr. Williams," says she,
' that your fills ate beginning to work a great changesin my health, and altogether fur the better. When Itook the second dose, I began to feel mach better thanI did at first; the pain in my :side setts considerably re-lieved; my appetite begun to improve; and the bleedseemed to circulate- through diy veins as it did in My,youthful days. Sinco then, I have taken the remainderof the Pills, and ray improvement leis been sensiblypreen-ening at every repetition of the dose. I haveno theilit that a few mote hoet...-.3.- will effeceuelly cureme." 'rho ruotilt true as she predicted. Her healthis completely restored. The flush of yeuth and beau-ty Inns returned to her checks. and the prospect of along and n happy life is before her. 1 ntn satisfiedsite will neverforeiet the Clickener Sugar-Coated Mlle.As might naturally be suppeael. the new, of t hh, ex,trnordinnry cure was rapiiiiy disseminated throughthecity and a:Bet-eta country; and scarredy a week hadelapsed, before enquiries began to be made for Clickener's Sugar-Coated Purgative Pillie end the demandhas already increased to such an extent, that we findthe,grontest difficulty in supplying, it. In fact, if It didnot seem like reenggeration, I might almost Pay that weare literally beeleged by women and clilldree, labor-ing under every possible ailment vi bleb "human fleshis heir to." The hale the lama. and the blind; theasthmatic, cenaumptive, end dyspeptic, are throngingour doers in pursuit of the never-failine Panacea.—Teerimonials of its se.letury effects ate voluntarilyflowing in upon us fcom every etierter. One personinforms us he has been relieved of a most obstluateDyspepsia. Another has jest recovered from a seri-ous, rotrick of Apoplexy. A third hat succeeded Inexpelling fcem his system the symptoms of Jaundice. -And a feetfli boa just recovered from nn etteck of Pul-meeary Consumptive, which had cordieed him to Idsb ed for ninny months.—Bowe go. But do not fail tokeep us supplied. Besides our Retell Trade, wehave standing orders from the country to a large

umeunt. Send 30 Grose at your enrliest convenience.Yours, &c. R. 11. WILLIAMS.Qiirke, L. C., April 14. 1145.

REMENIBER, DR. C. V. CLICKENER, fa theOtigintl) inventor of the sugar Coated and thatnothing of the 60It was ever heard of until ho Intro-duced the in June, 1043, tti tvSll bo oven I:03 the fol-lowing:
PREMIUM'.This Diploma Will awarded by the AIkIF.RICANINSTITUTE, nt the Annual Fall-, held in the city ofNew Volk, October, 1813. to C. V. CLICKENER,rat the Invention of SI'GA R COATED PILLS.J A MSS TA I.LIVIA DGE. Pre,,ldent.T. B. WAlCEMAN.Cotre3pondhlgSecretary.GutthoN J. LEElli, Recording Secretary.rV"' To AVOID CoUNTERFEITS.—Purchmkers mustalways ask for Clichener's Sugar Coated VegetablePidg, and see that each boa has upon Ithis signature;all ntheis are counterfeit.WM. JACKSON, corner of Wood and Libertystreets, to Dr. Clickener's agent for Pittsburgh and

oat
For Rent.

Two neat anti comfortable Dwellings, neat theScorch ail! 11111diet Imo.. —Arply tojob!). /ILA KELY &ETCHF,L,
Choice Ohio Land

NATE nre authorized to offer for sale, 133 CM% offirst-rute upland, siti are on the Main Road,leading to drick,on and ChiPicothe, and about onomile mid n half from Millers-port. Lawrence County,Ohio. The hind is well timbet,.al.nnd from the knownhealthiness of the neighborhood, fertility of the soil,and proximity to Millersport, (the pi inciral landingglare in that section of country.) is oonsidered s eli-gable location for n farm. If application ha madeSoon, it will be nob] at n great bargain.
BLAKELY & NI.I.TCHELLacorner of Fourth and Smithfiold;

and Penn street, Pithsburgb.
Tavern Stand for sale;

1111 E ondorsigno4 dosiroun of removing from thisL county, offers fur snle,-the hallance of[his lease,(haring 4 years from the first day of april next) of thatwell known Tavern 110113P, sign of the Canal Boat; ORI Penn st. near the Pocket landing., in the nelgborboodof he Canal dingin.Commiasion)louses, &c., togetherwith the stuck of Liquors &c. &c. on hand, Bar fix.-
furs, & Household furniture. To any ono wishing togo into the business a betteropportunity could not offer.I'hehouse Lino an eseeliont run ofcustom, and has beena licerced house for the km 8 years. For terms applyto the ruh4rritror on the premises.

dee3l4. • DOSSF:TT
Post Oilleo Stationery.N compliance with low and the o:dera of theI Postmaster Goneral, Seated Proposals will bereceived by toe until 12 o'clock, noon, on Monday the2d day of February next, for supnlving the ;Stationeryrequired for the use of this Post Since dating the twoyearscommencing Januar., let, 113 16, and ending Da-comber 31, 18 17.

The estimate, for each year, la no follows:
80 Roams Enveloping papor.—Size2o327 inch-,-s—weight lbs per ream;ao Pounds Cotton packing twine;
25 Pound, befit scarlet Sealing Wax.
Contractors arc required by law to give bond in a

torn equal to double the value of tho articles to bofurnished. Pav,-nent will be made on delivery of sheStationery. Bidders required to furnish snmple,..
CHAMBERS M'KIBBIN,

Poiteriastor of Pittsburgh, Pa.

di•• US7' received at lho Three Big Doors, the Ittrg•est and best Bataan:nem of Shirts, ever offoredIn thu l'ittsbnrgh math, •
sale or retail on r,

net2s.


